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INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC (JU.M./1 ?"-:I~ - :z_-;? 
Rare , attend Amer ican church , not see instrument. 
•ost people a.re curious . onder vtny??? Due r easons . 
DIT O· 1. Don ' t like it? 2. Io accompanists? 3. Can't afford 
No desire to appear peculiar or contentious . 
Feel lilllSt. r efrain-constrained b~~~~L~sons 
tro P-est Rea.eon : ot comm.anded Exampfe 0¥ Inferred. 
1. Acts : 2 4. Eph~ $ ;J'.9. • 1 o Jas . 5: 13 
2. Rom. 1':9 5. Col. 3:16 
3. ']j :em-. 1.lf: 1, 6. Hebo 2: 12 
T 
0
0r i . oted in Secular risto 115 A. n.· Too latel 
1. No trace in N. T. or early church history. 
2. Who started it? Constantinus Copronymus, emperor,Gf'eeee 
gave organ to Pepin, ld..ng of Franks, who put it in his 
private chapel-liked it1 Race of the Joneses. 
3. Quotations of great religious leaders 'izihistory. (over) 
II a o s :ven or i s use their A,,"lswers. 
l o David used instruments in his worship in Old. Testament. 
Ans: Jµso blood sacrifices, incense, and Sabbath. {p ,_ 5 Old worship displaced.. Hebrews 10: 9. q ' • 
2. Instrumental Music in . eave.n. Rev. 11+:2. 
Ans: God in heaven also , but not on earth. 
ift!:Jeclarifies and presents simile. 
J. New Tes nt doesn't exclude it. 
Ans: No all-inclusive law needs its exceptioil.so;• 
Didn't exclude pie and punch from Lord's Suppero 
IV. SI T doctrinal reasons we should r e.fuse its se -a o 
1 . All a: t ority tt. :1 - 20 . ot taught t o observe ••• 
2. Peter to Bind-Matt. 16:19. Not bound anywhere·. 
3. Walk by Faitho II Coro 5:'l• Romo 10:17. 4. Given all thingso II Pet. 1:3. Not included. 
5. II Tim. 3:16. Man thoroughly furnished without it. 
6. Heb. 13:15. Fruit of our lips excludes it entirely. 
7. Jno. 14:260 Holy Spirit left it out. 
8. Rev. 22:18. Gal. 1: 80 Doom for all who add. 
INVITATION: Christ provides the besto Better without it o 
.uord provides remission of sins if obey His willo 
L.oy~~rr. Christian: Determine to turn and let us prayo 
~.r-~ ~. r~ ')-~~~ 
1) 
John Calvin,, Pr esbyterian. "Musical Instruments in 
celebrating the praises of God.would be no nore 
suitable than the burning of incense, the lighting of 
lamps and the restoration of the other shadows of the 
law. 11 J . C 1 s . coromen~. Thirty-third Psalm. 
~I 
John Wesley, Met...11.odist. 11 I have no opposition t'O the 
organ ... in our apel pr ovided it is neither seen nor 
heard.on Adam Clark. Vol . IV. Page 68'f 
3i t:harl.es Spurgeon, Baptist. Never permitted the instrument iiJll' in the' lfotr opoli tan Bapt~~-t Tab~~acl~ in London• Spoke 
to 10,000 weekly. I. M. in Worship. Girardeau. P.· 176. 
* 
I 
A,9-~- ..,lark, Methodist Com11entarr. Vol. IV Page 68~ 
• 
11I further ~elieve tliat the use of such instruments 
of nms'i.c in the ChriEtian churc'h i"S i:rithout the sanction 
and against the will of God; that they are subWerSi~ 
of the spirit of true d~votion, and that they are · 
s:i:nful •••• I am an old man, and an old minister; and 
· here declare that I never knew thelproducti ve of ·arry 
good in the worship of God and have reason to believe 
that they are productive of much evil. Music as a· 
sci:ence I esteem and admire; but instruments of music 
in t.'IJ.e house of God I abominate and abhor. This is 
the abuse of nmsic; and here I register Il\)1" protest 
against'all such corruptions in the worship of the 
Author of Christianit;r. 11 
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